A brief resume of the chief indications for blood transfusion is as follows:-I. To replace blood lost by haemorrhage. The 
purpura), and to supply certain missing factors, e.g. platelets. 5. To increase the general resistance and immunity in acute and chronic infections by supplying leucocytes and antibodies (immuno-transfusion). In many of the cases of anaemia, haemoglobin is so low that transfusion of a pint of blood by ordinary methods is only sufficient to raise the total amount of haemoglobin by eight or ten per cent. It was originally shown by Marriott and Kekwick that very large quantities of blood can be given by slow constant drip to restore the haemoglobin to normal levels without increasing the blood volume and over-loading the circulation. Very slow infusion of blood at a rate of about 40 drops a minute raises the haemoglobin by about Io per cent. in four hours. Excess of plasma is removed from the circulation at about the same rate, the net result being a gain in blood cells and haemoglobin.
By this method of blood transfusion, over six litres, or eleven pints, of blood have been given continuously over a number of days. Such quantities of blood require the services of several donors, who must all be compatible with the patient and of the same group as one another.
Choice of donor. It is best to obtain a series of donors from among the patient's relatives and friends rather than burden unduly the excellent Red Cross donor service. Each of these volunteers should be in good general health and transmission of syphilis and malaria should be borne in mind. It is essential to prove that patient's and donor's bloods are compatible.
Blood Typing or Grouping. Collection is by gravity in the graduated bottle containing I6o c.cs citrate solution, the mouth of which should be covered by a sterile gauze swab. Should the flow slow down, rhythmic flexion and extension of the donor's fingers will restart the flow. Occasionally, slight pressure on the surface of the needle will be necessary to keep the needle aperture away from the side of the vein. In order to ensure thorough mixing of the contents the bottle should be shaken gently at intervals. From 500 to 600 c.cs of blood are taken.
Collection of defibrinated blood.
Apparatus.
The container is fitted with a rubber stopper perforated with three holes, through one of which a zig-zag glass rod runs to the bottom, another allows a December, 1939 short glass tube to deliver blood into the bottle, the third is used as a vent. (Fig. 3.) . Technique.
Blood from the donor is allowed to run over the zig-zag-glass rod in the container, which must be kept agitated continuously for about half an hour. This is greatly simplified if the bottle is placed with its base resting on an oiled bench and agitated in a sliding manner in an anti-clockwise direction.
On removal of the glass rod a mass of fibrin is found adherent to it, leaving fluid blood behind which will not clot. Before use, the blood should be filtered through several layers of fine sterile gauze to remove particles of clot. Defibrinated blood can be used in the absence of anti-coagulants, and has the advantage that, as these substances are absent, they cannot give any re-action. (Fig. 4 ). An oxygen cylinder with reducing valve and a few feet of rubber tubing (in which are incorporated three wool filters) is connected to a tube leading through the bung to the bottom of the reservoir. An outlet is provided for oxygen by a short glass tube which contains a wool filter and just reaches beyond the bung. All joints should be tied with thread to prevent leaks.
The whole apparatus and oxygen tube should be sterilised in the autoclave or, in an emergency, boiled for half-an-hour in distilled water.
The patient's arm is congested with a sphygmomanometer band, covered with. sterile cloths and steadied on a padded back splint. Saline is run into the container until the main tube is filled and about I" remains in the bottom; the reservoir should be held high for this. A clip is applied about three inches from the needle.
The apparatus is now ready for the needle to be inserted. As soon as this is done, lower the whole apparatus below the needle level, and undo clip, blood will be seen in the window-tube flowing back towards the saline. As soon as this occurs, raise the reservoir to its working height three to four feet above needle level, and remove the tourniquet.
Three or four strips of adhesive plaster, 3" X I", fasten the needle and tubing firmly to the forearm. Greater comfort may be obtained if a vein in the middle of the forearm is used, as the splint may be dispensed with, and the patient's movements less hampered.
Blood may now be poured into the reservoir, and the flow adjusted by the stopcock to about 40 drops per minute, or faster if active haemorrhage is present.
BLOOD TRANSF~USION'. December, 1939. POST-GRADUATE MEDICAL JOURNAL December, 1939 . Suppression of Urine and its attendant dangers may be due to haemolysis, haemoglobin forming acid haematin in the renal tubules when the urine is acid. This danger is worse where renal disease is present. It can be largely prevented by administration of large doses of alkalis beforehand.
Urticaria and anaphylactic shock have been known to occur where the patient or donor is subject to protein hypersensitivity.
